
How do I create an Instagram account? 
 

To create an Instagram account from the app: 

1. Download the Instagram app from the App Store (iPhone) or Google Play Store (Android). 
2. Once the app is installed, tap  to open it. 
3. Tap Sign Up With Email or Phone Number (Android) or Create New Account (iPhone), 

then enter your email address or phone number (which will require a confirmation code) and 
tap Next. You can also tap Log in with Facebook to sign up with your Facebook account. 

4. If you register with your email or phone number, create a username and password, fill out 
your profile info and then tap Done. If you register with Facebook, you'll be prompted to log 
into your Facebook account if you're currently logged out. 

NOTE: Unlike other social networks, posting content on Instagram can only be done using the 
mobile app. 

To create an Instagram account from a computer:  

1. Go to instagram.com. 
2. Enter your email address, create a username and password or click Log in with 

Facebook to sign up with your Facebook account. 
3. If you register with an email, click Sign up. If you register with Facebook, you'll be prompted 

to log into your Facebook account if you're currently logged out. 

If you sign up with email, make sure you enter your email address correctly and choose an email address 
that only you can access. If you log out and forget your password, you'll need to be able to access your 
email to get back into your Instagram account. 

To find the Diocese of Manchester Instagram page: 

1. In the Instagram app or on the website, go to the search bar at the top 
2. Type in dioceseofmanchester (all one word)  
3. Click on the account that has the diocesan Coat of Arms as the profile pic 
4. Click on the blue box that says “Follow”  

Want to learn more on how to use Instagram? Read this article from Hubspot 
(https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/how-to-use-instagram) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/instagram/id389801252?mt=8
https://bit.ly/HbEuQH
https://help.instagram.com/182492381886913?helpref=faq_content
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F&h=AT2rlBB1acvI2JtT16BhR9lKwSdQ9vXvWlI715pmaVGDEm8kw3_Yt_4X0Xle4LNyxT3ea0HP5DDZjHM3QqUoGa3CQdzHRkSVbFtCkll8frEHUlMoyJUGYjQgrIv_t0NqarRmwkLE3lv3CvaMes_-
https://help.instagram.com/182492381886913?helpref=faq_content
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/how-to-use-instagram
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/how-to-use-instagram
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